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JAB OF THE MACKMEN, WHY NOT HAVE PLAYERS HIDE FACES AND CALL THEM THE MASKMESftf

EAN FLOCK IS WRONG;
IILS ARE IN FFNE CONDITION,
DECLARES WELL-KNOW- N CRITIC,

feainmg Pitchers Will Work Harder Since
Alex Is Gone, and New Maternal Is De- -

pendable, Club Stenoferapher States
JRDIKO to cmn of our most icc'ont baseball crlUts, tho I'hlllles aro
t in such torrlblo sliapo for llio

I tho Cubs nnd Ulants, tlio chili should" finish nwf tho top of tho league.
iMhree losses havo been sustained
rtho new talent stepping In tho

Lthrco battery men on tho club
LHiey will cause the club to slldo

bo

to
tno

ns

111

("Don't bo a bit It on Nn
W'Leoguo this

Baker. Miss Mallcn hands out
hs tho olncc. "Our flub

,ln shnpo to baseball. our .Infield Intact
Jtho outneld Cy "Williams toplaccH

well Cravnth
el. Fltz&eratd and IVud Wtlscr.

bellevo our is but oil Inttovo It. I
eB) we una iiui turn loss win
qt place us lit tho cellar.

fiddlo to .lc harder
ey never received credit for an) thing

Hendcr nmi tlio
rd, will the

take rate of tho
ub season."

not

y nut tlio
B A ono joined colois, is

a reserve to get i In

not called. It Is fraud, lloorire AVhlttcd

g be for his number is In tin m he Is not
led he for Cnclo

KBranch Weeyhman
his aio In the

of tho St. thb of
the nj

ho to mij ko.
hot u out

of his lack of

eiiiKS

Job

IMS season

Atoumler. uml

belief

.May rrrl- -

wmier
shot jou

The In

surprised Phils put sonicthltiR over
ijeason," predicted

and runs
Brc.it play good IVo Iiiiih and

ely and work with and iuJllllui,
snld

KVou stuff gone, tlotf't won't
mat miss Alexander, i.iev,

Tho other
wind will work

ycr, Ooschger,
will work under coaching

Dlllhoeffer win
nest

They

Tpili: Phils hae been weakened ami) ilLiHi.

only man and that
Tlncup, pitcher, has received uly.

yet been however, that
will snared, nest dr.ift and

ifr mar: may work Sam

Rickey Pans
JSpKAltLnV WKUGH.MAN and $2;n,0U0 baukioll with

I.oole Cards. The and clink
fcold which Mioilslop Into th public this wlnfi

annojed Itruncli and doesn't hcvltato Jlr. I'.lclccy
hs extremely under collar and t.iKes Ui Windy 'It
Kpndtlirift becauso ethlci".

the Cubs had no business to negotiate for Hornsby becauso they
Kjold that there wasn't n chanco In tho world lltunch believes ho
Iwlll havo some dilllculty in lenchlnii mi aBrccmcnt with his and It Is

possible that play will affected
jRi "Now that It's alt per," ltlckev in coins into ditall. ' I want to
p M" somethlnff about tho Hornsby cae. 1 want to bo on lecord. wish

tosay that thero never was a chanto
JmiouTo Hornsby fiom Catdliials;
Sfact plainly and umnlbtaknbly weeks ago.

l!tiiioH nnhUaliPil that rn-at offers would

ALL

S&IVoilUl to n certainty be landed by another ilub.
jf?'' 'Xevcr was thero any foundation for such Xcver was thcro the

pllahteM reason for maklns claims
lOjiteps should bo taken to prevent sucn

fperfect right, accoulhur to ethics of tho
E.tu rirnvBi' rievi.lund AlLvnnder that I
Sfiialcc n loud proffer of for him
(rmaznates had to come to St. I.ouK telllni?
5 to Hornsby.

i& HrlMluilu air or Miuiiiu oo

rmZ should bo observed In such a

i79,F'

tho

man

tho

will

new

has tho

has

bad

fall

wero
now

too.

tho

any

will be made Impossible for any magnate to make such claims In the

Ess ., Hendricks's Bum Lost Him Manager's Berth
IIU difference between a. dub and n

Juhusual play coins through and Us

ihad his optics peeled 1'red Jleiklo
Collins had fallen down or lllweied when chased by Ilelno Zlm tho

ables, would have been turned. Htino
rld'u series ilesplto previous failures

even wgndeiful
IT Tn.... to .m ..l.i. I, lmt Lull flint

Many
i'futiu wlmn li fnllnil In t!i a illrtliiiilt

B... f A ( . 1. . 1 .1 ....... mk ..B.il ...... nt
Rlita by a, falluro to so deliver, but

Die story Is told of Juck Hendricks,
Snals, that he was klikcd out of

BODPcd ono up on one occasion when It
piTy the squeeze process

vhn In ninth lnnflig of n, bout
himself to bilng in man from

li'up going. His feeble pop to th)
ending tho game, caused the fans to

Jl,. considering tho genual ot suecess
both ns manuger and plajcr.

rclub owner and Hendricks were
ihe Incident, however, was perhaps

any forward
Sine game, from manager

IS'TIUT college chum stuff
JD narrntlvo basJt that, recardless

.sg-a- s Kott Wajno magnato and

MM Mm wsiai sf n sf

1, rilltftl lSKinuiiua
lluanco baseball brand

to uch cttent as undoubtedly
when has about It

commercialized baseball Is not
Cuba correct. So greedy havo

nknds for filthy lucre. It Is

this season. thero
big money paid Cuban:

resslon strengthened by tho
rttnjdusky plaj ers In Cuba was nono
HJM St. Louis

,Bie center of Cuban activity.
Anieiican sportsman spent

teceipts
wilt evenly between owner

4 banded and, speaking
- - .

rh tn rave. It belnir
-- ' .

result of the .negotiations

jVtA.tliat would consider any
fM hermetically sealed to

previously pmyuig.
m . io wr 1

J If
r COBB'S playing keeps fans
this are,

Georgia Peach has

play for himself at
station.

ras'on second and on a
a

k!- - V.IW U'ail IliA waswj ?

r and kept looking
lM the ball cleanly a

oaught Cobb- - Cobb

amLHllrteurana

omening of nnd, de- -

Kllltfer ItWey nnd
outlook Is not Bloomy. Ttue, tho
havo deparW-d- . Urt. It It ed

Into oblivion.

Mullen, nocietaiy
nil f.C tho news tluring
Isn't to picct s believe.

I'.isko. t. lit

tho

vVliItte'd. tn mo have
tn bo irood jilajcr".

pitching
Kinder

b)

notice hut

monetary overtures
brouulU youthful

Niava Ulcl.ey,
tho of

imhat

star
IIornsb's bo

said

lrpoits.

tho

$100,000

Bunt

He

of

neeps

out

third

vvSio were forced to pl.iv
and do heifer work. In tho past

the. did and acted accordingly.
men, l'reniiergiisi, ami vou- -

of 1'at .Monin, and Adams, Hurns
Don't worn about 0111

'In elate ,

Ko). lien

for Tryiny to Wul ilomsby

or omotlllns llko that. Ho states

for the Cubs or any other team to
and furtbermoic. I announced tlio

In spite of my htntement It was
bo made for IIoniby and that ho

of Hornsby's tr.inbfer. I believe that
trunipctiUBs In the future. I nad .1

Hornsby case, to lnvado ChlcaRo.
would clvo him a $10,000 salary and

evictly as much rlsht as other
wlnt they would k1c foi and

in unu iiiea' liih.n
case as this. I only hopo that it

hero Is tlio difference between an
falllns down. If Johnny Evcrs had

would havo been a heio, nnd if

would havo been tho star of the '

nnd I'ddlo Collins would havo been

lu h stnltnT. ctrnlfA or n t'nt

role of l.ivlniT ono n at a nrnelal
t.n.l Id .Anlihl .nl .i".t ..,1, In l.n,'.. 1...

to havo lost out as manager as well.
new manager of tho Ht. Iouis Cardl- -

park and out of leaguo when he
was to him to bring in a runntr

against his Hendricks noml- -

third with run that would have
pitcher, resulting In u doublo play
dtmand that ho be deposed, which .

that season, him to be
And this, too, despite tho fact that

friends and old collego pals.
the turning point of Hendricks's

in the Western I.eaguo to Arnerl- -

comes clean lu the stot). fur tlie
of his l'ort AVav no failure, it

"frat brother" who worked the

E9 fa n MM T"atuiwruuu ill juuu
has getting its bumps nt

to t tho sport, especially during
can carry, and then some.

lcttrlcted to this country, If reports
Cuban players become In their

sport on tho Island Is entirely
Is a doubt that tho situation rc- -
ball players in country, this ,

fact that tho spokesman of demands
other than Catcher 5IIko Gonzales,

'
It seems, was Curley Brown's race

$40,000 to build a field In his big

players. This season the per--

through Gonzales, demanded 75

.

dismissed liv tw n.rm

coat In tho face of his work In previous cames.

ilke old squeeZB play. a player has been booed or hissed by tho

tho

The incident Is bald tu havo happened at I'ort Waiu Ind , in 1S09,

a
the

lack
wpped

closo

hui

per

nigerlal career, which has culmlnntci' !n his now being In tho highest
eball clrculti In event, slnco that time ho has been going

ascending
li-- Association and on up to tho highest soclot

old
Is

;vJ',rIngB to get him tho Job of manager at Denver the next season
Ismail 11111

tXCT tho
V hands of critics, commercial sldo of game being over- -

letl an
limes, tho game all
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tho said
And scarcely

ied from
being

Cardinals.
ball

The
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rack Inclosurc. Cames were phi)cd thcro 011 off days and
and

together
mt the sate money. This proposition was straw that caused thn

rntnel

1
Cubans he wouldn't consider proposition.

he
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made
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was that Mr, Brown not only told

proposition from them and that
any more baseball games by the

n ssffjf-.vt- fuuessmg hu me j ime
and players guessing as lo Just I

'
umpires also are not alwnjs wlso to

when he , pulls something unusual.
I

"Plato after having plenty of tlmo to

lun pluy Veacli hit cleanly to left.
Tyrua ut the plate, especially as he
registered, bft the Tiger whirlwind I

vOtorse Hildebrand cites an instance in point when Cobb purposely

to
lilt

left field. Clraney. comInB In
perfect to tho plate, llgurlng

put a razor blade finish to the
states mat out oj curiosity ne asged

pointed to Mecondbnso and replied: "See
Xitttat Ormwu'tlwtl.row' loathe rdv "-- , s would

PENN'S CHANCES
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Quakers Look Like Most
Formidable Quintet in

College Cage League

SWEENEY HIGH SCOREK,

It ma) bo tally III the cimsou tu pre-
dict tho probnbln winner,of the Inter- -
collcgUtM Ilasketbill Uik'uo cllumpl'ili-'shi-

lt'n a tllnu-uiil- li lulakjo lmt to
iniint the chicken efoio ou have 'Im

but rlKlit lion it wuuld not lm otiti
of conventionality to Hate that the
Tenii ngi) team appears to be tho nioit
formldalilc In lliu cuku clieult

iiio .sl Utorv ovei li inrtrton in
Welghtmnn Hall Satuiday nlRlit put tlio
lied and lllue on the tii) of the hoip in
the loague st ulillng and Mrlu ill) ellml- -
tMtid tho fpilntet that jh lid to he the
f.tronLresL of tin. 'iri.mil itlun 'I h

eiuakers uUo have tilniirml f'oluiubli
utul the 1 Igcrs lud b"nten Dirtmoulh.
Vale mid 'oimIl cub have scored
triumphs, hut ftom iiilviinrn dopf on tlitf
.New I (aw 11 and 1 thai an lives, they do
not icein In l,o am (.tmngri than If i
Ktrmiic, as I'rliicetou.

l'our (.antes tit Home
'Ihe Led and liltle iilas lis II11.1 fjur

game" of thf Kfapoit on lis ovrn Wtlgbt
man Hull nuit and this hhould uml
the Quikeis on' to a (Din start Iii the
lino which ends lliucli in. However.
thv will in id this handicap, for tin y
vvlnd up tho with three cmtrts
' n forclKii llonri- -

Andy Mnnnaid who is actini' .iiia'n
In the absence of l.rw Mai tin, pio1. i'
hlnnelf to h" , jila)r of thn fioii'laid, against tin- - 'JIkiis. The llu'oiju.ikci furvv inl was thn piwii of in,
I'cnn toani pi i). Ho vwis nil owi liecoiut In his wandeilngs .ifi. t tlj,, hit,
and. although h. legMcred mil) mi e
from tirluiiiugi, hln hcv.n asln .i,itho pait In- - tnolv in thr til i1(r

.Mitchell l'lajh ell
Mm plaliig of Mil. ll .ld .lM, .

Jul) M.ixlnt,-- to the l. nn followers
this joungrtrr his stippid Into tho gap
made hv tho Injmj to Mania In u
KK'iit fashion Ills defcnblvo work has
been little shoit ni inirvelous.aiiil win 11

It lame to nitail.lng he was right up
with thn Ijim of tht 111 Thteo timesho went up the lloor for luM.cts

Once agalii Welshtinaii U.m bo
tho scene of ,ir. ixiitlng ctgo engage-me- at

tonkin whou tho l nit Xn so
aggregation and thn Marines elash furthe second tlnio T lie-- leal Idea of thfgamo is to deildo who won tho l.attruntest, foi tit tho end of tho battle l,u,t
Wednei-da- night between theso two
fives thcro was n rnueh of a different 0of opinion as to wlilili teuni won that Itwas agreed to icpl.-i- tho contest
Sweeney Tops Scorers

Ceorgo Mvctno), tho fensatiuiial fur- -
warn nom tno t ant c ( lie him,
M IIOOI, IS OUt 111 front fur Pent, It, 1.a

I''eli'o"'11?'.';.0 tl,e '"V0"0"1310
has mailo four Heldgoals and loosed thirteen fouls out oftwenty two attempts In two games. Illstotal of 21 points Is two counters abov.i

"",--" " "" "unioiii. wno issec- -
ond

Notes of the Bowlers

j .' ." ..."..'". s.l""". ' "i ,i.'ir, iirai
V, ." '" upi. in me r llalnplonhp or tieilrnt round wher. V hltn Ulcplunts tuol,three straleht.

at
Harder.
their VitOue,t.

each
li.iLy oi"? tuSWinlr

Sam liodkori. nhowe.l that ho was entitledS:V5t4'ie"WsW!!,KiWH!m1deW
his three games

Doublo I'ntuiles la tin Qualcer Cityr.faauf) feeinetl to ho in ugue l.unaren.Itlder. Mount, Kaies HarJ, luller, hmeil.Wy, Ilodgers. Urosimann, Metis, l.lllott.
L,rt7S,thJ,!r.,,dKa.Iul,w ,acS

Hhtte Llephents. leaders of tho QuakerCity League, with Sam Hmlgers i,ettlng i)I2
Pins, had a total of 117.! for their total

Hvenlnir I edger's ten pinners downed Jour,
nsl Press tho odd kame, hnw5on rolling
SIS in tho threo i,aines

The Color Press vs Tost Press serlswill bo plajed off net Ve.lncsday eienlng
on tho Terminal Alleis

Avll and ShicU In their second an 1 thirdrollings scored .00

nill Djno the cricl. one arm howler was
missing this v eel. in the cjuiKer Citj games.

Columbia and Quartet, of the mericanLeagu. must bowl off isistputied serlts

Hian. of c'olumbta, rnado a total s oro
of .t40 in his threo hames lollnd

McLaurhlin. of clood Shepherd in tho
Northeast c hur'li Iasuo got off to it h.nt
start, but in his second Lama scored 213.

--VK."'..." :i'. .',"'?.1 ":.,"' 1,V..,. ?"".','."an rollings
made a total of mora than LOO.

JIMMY BROWN
WITH ST.

As a leaiilt of last week's pla) ill the
American Ilaskelball Leaguo Hancock
appears to be the only team that has a
chance lo b&at nut the Nt Columba trulii- -

tet foi tho championship. Tho Saints
aro leading tho race this inouilng b) a
rlnglo game, with the Hancock live In
second place, a game In front of the
filrard Alumni team, which Is lu the
worst slump In tho club's blstot)

Tho two league leaders each pla) one
game this week, both meeting brother-
hood, of lleth Isiael, St Columba taking
the floor tonight and Hancock on
Wednesday night. With Lew bugannati
and Hoc Newman ln Its line-u- p the lleth
Israel team would have more than an
even chance to cop tlie contests, but
Wlthcvut thewe two former llastern Leaguo
stars the game biiouiu oe errsy ior me
league leaoers.

rm I.eanuo nlaver and leading scorer In

the professional circuit lust season, bus
been put on the eligible list "of players
by the manager of the b"t, Columba, and
if Jimmy1 dons a fat. Columba Uniterm to-

night and pla)s the leinalnder of the
season, that one amo lead should In-

crease considerably ln the course of se --

eral weeks' play,
Two games are scheduled for tonight

at Tra)inore Hall, brotherhood, of Ueth
Israel meeting St. Columba and Ulrard
Alumni pla) Ing V. M. II. A. On Wednes-- I
day night Y. M. H. A. meets the league
sensation. Tort lllclimond and Beth
Israel plays Hancock.

Dobson and lluiterworlh are still lull.
nlng a dead heat for the leadership In
tho Industrial League, each holding a
two-gam-e lead over the Elllott-Levvl-

Lnnston Monotype anu inter-r.o- s teams,

."".Ton of third placer
Dobson received quite a scare In Its

weekly contest, last Saturday mgnt,
when the InUr-No- s quintet after play-
ing Indifferent ball for two weeks, struck
Its proper striae ana at iimea piaycti
rings around the Mill team. 'Vyith. three
minutes to bo the ,DobouVteam waa

Brown,

oa

w

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS FRIEND

T. C3000 WwffVMhK
S-- To JbK

MBkC Yoo The - ffMN.Cv- - compan- y- V 4MwLgSIISIl v- -r 1 ie-J- T i , I w 7M
JSSSiSS X-- M6SSeGERl L fa WW,W.Sss$i FipreeN ifsJ t. jiw

TILLMAN WILL ISSUE CHALLENGE
TO LEONARD IF HE WINS FROM
CLINE AT OLYMPIA A. A. TONIGHT

Willi,

fn--t- - - "" .n.,n sain Jlarvarl anu in Kei"ot fal1 befcre the ml at tho Toban on 1'rl- - credit The club mars that Ills
, m0 Uu)l ,,, oniuu.,10(,

' lillncd to an- -
ot Ml' !',"S h dlscouiagtd and

""M" " sole criticism and
IS Hope brla. Tcndler. i.usslo has lm- - for thing said about billiard

Pmved tho retainsa b ttHer to I "J"f a on S? .Vo1""

Jimmy former Camden Iki.t

alnV Iictl Itnu. fi rrrn t tin II 1a
Into

throw

iu isw, bw

MIHDj REPORT I
To
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Mug-g-s- y Taylor Says
J awn Can Give
Champion a Hard.
Fight
liv KOliMtT AV. .MA.i;i.l.

T.Wl.OI!, the Intiepl.lH1,guardlm of John 'Hitman's miiiicr-- 1

ous biisliiLss intfiest", applies to a
niatth with Ik mi) J.eonnid 'lids does
not mean that Muggoy is anxious to
luliigle with lightweight champ. 1'ar j

he It fiom that All T.a)Ior Is a man- -
fiii.l tnslvlcii i.l nliiir Hia iiirt All

' J'J" " ' "'"'1 matches and
Tllllna" '"' le'iuhcd to do nothing but
"sht. Prctt) soft for T Ulmaii

An) wa, Jlugjsy believes Hut Jawn
will clvo llennv. eli.imn. a touch
battle, l.ily f line is disposed
of at tho 01)mpla tonight Mr. Leonard
will bo swamped with challenges. It
will bo lemembtred that Tillman has

,of a rhrtn. n lo ni.aho It inleresllnir
for Leonard than any ono else lie
tnko a wallop on tho chin and tmllo,
while tho otheis take a high dive Also,

have watched llcnny in all of his lm
Por'tnnt battles and his style
believe fiamo a tleftnse which
beat the champ and all want is a
chance to Hv It

Tillman lilsli In a
return bout at the Olwnpla tonight i,l(l
If bo Is suciessful Leonaid will bo forced
to glvo blm recognition. Johnny It a
much Improicd boer, proved it
Wllt'll IIH KnoeictU llio uaj ugllis out Ol

the person one. Inlstmas
usee! the old alltil mat no was not In con- -
dltlon, believes ho will redeem blm- -
-- .,, .Ji... .. in ... .t. .,

I.i,. ' '
. ..let,lest scraps lu wars w.ll

seeing.

Murra Is llomircd
Hattllug Muna), who score y a

over Hick eiotwalt nt the Cambria
Friday night, has been matched to meet
Young McOovern lu the at
samo club this vwel. Muriny is an

of the Victor Talking Machlno
Comiiaiiv and w ill ho tenelered a banuuet
at the Illngliaui on muiwiay. Jan
uar)

.,, ..htilpl. no.. wins 01 loses

PLAY
COLUMBA FIVE
pla)er was detected fouling and their
chances of winning wtio gone when
Moorchead caged the fiec pats

Two sanies will bo pla)ed tonight In
tba Notthwefct hurch League, Ollvti
Covenant meeting .SchwenUfelder and
Covenant pla) Ing Hellian) Itcformtd.
Four aie tied fur llrst place

'llin l'eiiii-luul.- i State Leaguo will
open the second half nf Its schetlulo to
night with seven clubs In the: circuit,
1'rovldenco having diopped Wilkes.!
Uarro has honori of opining tho
league half of the stlicdule, pla).
Ing the Etroug Scranton live at Scran-to-

STUFFY M'INNIS

A

i,

onl Los
fl

(TJs J? .S t, 1. J 1

mi:i:ts clink
Johnny Tillman sus ho will

Leonuiu it is mic- -
ecssful witli Irish I'.itsy nt

Sj.uiKlf r, Muira) s b,.ss the haidwood
llnishlug department Is th. mister ol
tereiiiniiles h is i lurgo ot uffaii.

I'nloiin.i also Is nsslstiug
iiusalo Lewis has developed no a

llttlo battlci, but be seldom
seen tho (Jl)mpla d.i)s lie

i. eiKiiti -

.Scraps About Scuppers
"Voting due llnrrell ouug I.ecL

entertain the eeinl'vilndup lo
night Iterlnr 1. said tn b a gieat I, tiller.
but ha., all ho handlo Horn!!

..i...... ,1.. .,..... ..iniiiii, le.i.f-- j .1. iiru iiiitinu
inunrti-r- . will risuino his aetlvlilfa a
cjuiuo ti w.eks jrl.nnj has i een on

Willi a nose, wtiki, ims Wen
rennlred li sniclallst As socni it
Johnn will it ogam if
ineit Mime regular lighter

BoMi. (..,.. nl is worl.iie these.,a.- - ln,n .!,, ll, ,.,,lfi, .,.., ., ,.it
showing atalnct l'aul I).)le tho l.onnls

1 rank training
his fuss with Fred next

Ilartlev Madden lias 1.0110 south tn tct as
his en erring partner. Moran conn lent ofdropping big plasteret

Johtinv vVotgast his lieen matched meet
K ti vv illi Loushlln at I antaster VVednes.
Uai nlrht

Katnrr. mid llewejght In Scotti
a siitm Knocitt.i ouv smior llll.le

br'!"K round at New
Siiturdai

Eighteen Colleges
Drop All Athletics

I Institutions dropped all.,
lelles entlrel) because of the war.

to to uiiestlonnalra
dlstrlliuletl h 1 reilerlrk II. VI oil,
nf higlene elepartineiil of Ihe (

of llie till er who has
electee! representathp of the. Sec.

.mil of the lllterridlrglatn Ath-Irt- ie

Association, cnnslMtliig of eu
orU, New Jrrse), rennsjlvatila nnd

West Mrginla.
Twent-tw- u out of twenty.!

ellinlnateel prewseasou coaching,
while the rem lining have slightly
ilecreased Ihe period of training. Twenty,
three colleges tune cut theirtable, the remaining three having
training football onlr. (.rent
efforts have lieen iiuiele Interest
Mndrnts siiorls arnuiglng

nintchee. are
by 1'reifessor iitiestlniinalre.

Ihe association regulates rules of
enlleges anel krens tab oil vill.lt the col-
leges are the wuy elf athletics.
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IM'INNIS TRADED,

NOTSOLD-MAG- K

Connie Says He Will Re-

ceive Players in Ex-

change for Star

PROMISES REAL TEAM

Connie Mack denlts that
ho has ntiy intention of telling tho Ath-left-

up din, tA t.. ....!.. .. tiiiuimi n
In . ... '..': , ..' ,.

m'j iii.iiiitifi'r nr l no ,! ?.n.
Just back from tha South and he savs ho pcuranco nnd tho outdoor lork of a

'.'lH1,"?,1 V!1 for stuffy, Ke.lfei I Immediate!) set about draw-an- d

thief rtason bo let him go ,.,. enter-t- ohim and were limn)lug outlloston iKeausi. be owed tho
pla)er a favnr. Ho completed arrange, tabling things that be told me. it was
mt-nt- while bo was In Jacksonville for ViIllo Dunn, tho world-famou- s golf lu-t-

training ciuaitcit, fur the Xx. K(I.U(,tor nIl0 f,ini0 t this country In
Is what he hus to sac the Mclnnls um i ni.i iimii tons, nnd now

:.... ...m. e,... run llnrffreirnr. C'anliV
,.' if leturliiK coif ball-- . He was "hot through the thumb nt tho battle

selected for their work be- - of es later on won the
'au, , ; u,w ho diMovered Hie suit- - ""' rr," 'lllIs bo.11,1'' f" Rolf'r.

Vlilllii ,,f ' clubs' '. an especial examplo of the
fu,, Willie Dunn theory of j.lajlng, for

.,. .i foiir-i.iiit- , :.-

,l"a "M o show, war my made
mlt the ami I Mat '"fo'T,"i'

Ta5 Ior' '.""V, '"""""i I'm not
ll7' V' I expected

Here Llko stand that Alfreel cushion
much wonderfully list me, but and 'hnmploii. title niarRln

lmt ball Char"" 0""
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trnilu and othei basebill lnallHr'.
"i surprised when 1 learned

. ,..i.. nun Kl.cn one Clio news no
hud obtnlncil Mclnnls from mo, The '

den was iniuln two weeks ago and not
at' tho tlnio nld the other men
lloston ana my understanding with
Tiazi o that tho deal was not to
I." given mil unlll later It stem's Im-
possible to keep these things unlet and,
of course, whin tuelvtd word that
I'r.azee nad repotted tho deal I con-
firmed It I want to fa), linwovtr, that
Iheio Is truth In Hut toprt that Mc-
lnnls was Mild He was tl.aded to
Iloslon, but ko far as lectlvlng wiluo 111

Is emu. rued I fmpposh I c bo
consld.ied ns bavins got the woist of
the trade for the men will get
not what I would call stars They will
.it i.n,.;i., .nn. uiu .mm i mil lniiiti- -
Ing for net M.ison nnd will bo of
value to me than would havo
been under I ie ...mlltlori.-
1 awr lo .Mclnuis .

ii ,. ,., r... i.i,..,,. ii. ... .

lloston Is pjiel) personal know
Would have ittelved a big price foi
I'KtuffV hid 1 wanted to toll him: but

I a debt nf (.ratltude tn Mtlnnls
and I ftlt that he want to play
on the turns 1 offered blm It was
onl) fair to let him go to lloston, where
licv will haw- - an oppoi ttinitv of
with a pennant lontendir Mclnnls Is
a great billplavei, but nnove that bo
is a great Mule mini and I wanted to tlo
hlni a favor

'When i mid mv other pl.i)tr, with
Iho exception eif llarn. I felt t owed
Hit in nothing I was out fur the money
fnl these men and got it, H.ari)
and Mclnnls v ero different to me, :pnl
Hint Is win- - I let them j,o fur muth
less than I could have . itcelved ten
the in Had plated (tall) on the
muikct I tuuld havo bold blm for
i.C.OOO or more, .and I know I cojikl
hive obtained tha oi mote foi
McImiK for there were several clubs
that wanted blm and would havo paid
well lor h'm In either pl.i)cii or cash
As I told )iiu before, 1 got all the mime)
I needed foi the utile i plains and now
(in position to i tint all ovti again
and build up a m".1 ball team"
Will Sta " in Philadelphia

Mack was cipiall einphalk in dcn -
lag the re poits that he intended to sell
lit 1UH.1I.-!- . HI kill' thlillcs and go to
limlon as inanigti "Xothlmr Is farther
fiom in) thoughts" said I'uunle with a
bio id stnllt I sold Collins and: ';mv pla) us It wns iciiorted that I
was through Philadelphia, but I re- -
ni.iined hue, and I think I had the
making of a good bill club last icai.

the Held this )cai
Connie Is Confident

While i ofused to aniiouneo all)
of his plan? for tho coming season, Ids
tono of confidence made It evident that
be.....has been

.
gathering plieis

.
mid that

"" ""' spring several surprises about
.Man u 1, when ne Is lend) lo give out
the list of pla)eis he will take South
,. "" ,.,. Ti.'ff

". ,.ll' not be
)oungteis, either, for Connie has mailo
up his mind that It will be impossible to
"lake up a team of s.oungstcrs strong
elinlli?h tn mnlr. een n f.ite kIii.ii In,-- elila
tear Is Slack's Idea to tnl.n nhsi.

men. Mack has nwa)s favored tills
plan, and while realizing It is not
feasible at the present time, he Intends

return to his old s)stcm Just as
soon as things settle down again.

FORMER RING CHAMPION
NOW GOLF ENTHUSIAST

title when Uenny Leonard was In his
teens. Is the latest convert to golf. Every
week like clockwork ho Is to Jie found
on tlio links tr)lng negotiate the
elgbleen-hol- e course.

Ho sa)s he finds as much pleasure
swinging the old mashle as ho did boxing
rlrgs around his opponents In bis palm
iest ring da)s. i.rne was one of
most iclentlnc hotels that ever put on
a glove

Hrne has been pla) Ing the ancient
Scotch game a little less than six months.
In that time he has defeated but one
man -

"I thought golf was a joke until I
took It seriously," declared Hrne.
"It's the finest I ever tackled,
and I am I didn't take It up
sooner. It gives the man the proper
exercise, and I believe It Is the best

' outdoor tonic for the tired business man.
Tennis Is n strenuous sport as com-
pared with

"I'm crazy about golf, so much so
that play it every day If I could
get the time. A man may be playing
It for a lifetime, when all of n sudden
,i newcomer comes along and beats him.
How n champion ever holds lil title In
golf longer than a few weeks Is more
than I can understand."

BENTON AND MARQUARD
SIGN NEW CONTRACTS

NI7VV YOniC. Jan 14 Two star left-
handers have signed (Slant and Brook-b- it

contracts. I tube Henton signed with
the (Hants for the coming campaign,
vi bile Hueben Marquard signed papers
with Uncle Charley Hbbets, of Flatbush,
to hurl the basebull for tha edification
of burghers of the oiough of Urookl)n
nest season,

Albert Armstrong Kusself, a Brook-
lyn pitching rookie from the Northwest,
also signed a contract with Hbbets, and
Jimmy Smith, the Pittsburgh )outh who
did some clever work understudy to
Herzog at second base on the New
York infield, signed with tho Giants.

Olympia A.A. S.SJSfe;
TOMOHT (MONDAVI JANUAKV MJohnny ti, Kranklo MeCsrtr

RUr.Hll . Joseph Ht.,Les.VInejn n. Mike Coster
Yim Joe stamll vs. Yoom Boots

sgssrsl mk FitiifMn,

WILLIE DUNN, BUILDER OF 900

COURSES. JOINED THE COLORS V

AT 53 TO FIGHT FOR CANADA'S

First Man to Play With
and He Won the First Open Champion-- -

ship Held in This

Mcliiid

ltiicllpVrJv

J,1'"1 :,Zl'

y CIIAS. (CHICK)
d.i) very long ago there

OM. Into in) ofhe u quick-tal-

i,,.. u.i. .,.. ... i.ir Intel an,ii ...vtiinii ...j Jr,

a

ie'fl jjatk on th,, t,pj ,,,lto more after
servlco 111 lrante

It was Willie wlio laid out the Miln- -'

necock Kills irnlf couise on Long Island, ,.,,
nnd he assisted Ihoto '""''j
Wfalgli.tin. MacDonald anil hitlUltl"'

in ineir game, nun mr ; ..v

ncoompaniu J. '"""" ' "
III? in ism no won inr ... ...... ....
rpen , ham,, ous hip, pla ed tin. the
auspices of the ( s cl A . a ml the next

irvVaV,;noloft,;r krrrnnlm- - Inn Inn fif tho HaVeinover I

tho nitlonal amateur troplt), Is that of or
WIIIIo himself.

l'Jrst ( ia .Modem Hall
wm, , ,,e . fir,t ))UJ,1n

, , , a out , rul,ber-coie- d ball
w'i!ilo In thb! couiitiy he spent seveial

.... ,. ,. i .. ...... .. ..r

oldest .Scottish families Ills fathei,
WlllloDunn.hr was one of tho longest

'drivers of time Is said that ho
diovo the old fealhei-stufit- d leather ball
sou arcl, and lm was the mil) ono who
could reach a famous bunker from u
iertiln at St Andrews. Willie spoke

f n,e Keen livalry between his father,
Allan Robertson and Tom Morris, and Is

bo was able to an accurate account
of ti,fl reFUlts of the big matches It

JS Ms father and Tom Monls who
.,ia.ed tho famous match ovei tho four I

Sports Served Short

'Ihe iinpoliilmrnt nf lranklln M. t ritl.cn.
eiK.rt" writer nf the I'ulll. I.ilser

gililttii eoarh nt tho I'hllielelrhla Nai
Vulil lmK l"li lonllrmeil h alter eninp
enher sthli'tl directors in tho navul flr.3s
are ns follows Capo May, .. ,liomon ticnrgo iiruiin, ..fn."'..
lliin '! Hull. I'tll.ani Ilaj, Pilliam. 1
l'r.tl.k Herein, Norfoll , Dr. N

VVharlon, lireat I.uUts III, Hermnn OI

t hi, I'liEet snunil suilluti, Ilremertun,
Wash Arthur e 'VVoolwalil.

"
HI.... tlmiuim

,,,,
a renident f cioveinnet. will .i ottei

fc'"..1urn Muuiii.me wun Iho champ! last
eur thl tear

llurri fl lino it llie itackr n tnc lot ai
l.tm.iMl leiirnel with it fitrlne

r rour viitorles Klvo gunies win tliedj
this we. I. for tho i nelll of amlulanco
run"

It was not Ihe war I ut tho Inability of

itWilliam Sleuip, tho world's champion
quoit pitcher, has enlistet Canatla and la
now with the Highlanders.

V. llnek. Ann won me irnai in in
men .... ' ...........v. ..- - ,,
nls tournonientat I'lnct-urs-

Joe Oese hirer Is to coaeli St Mar) o

ball nln

llalie Kiith. tlie star southpaw of tho
Hid Kov. has slsnul eontract for 101s Ho
Is tho llrst ot tho lloston pla era come to
terms

John 1. Killeher, nf the Dodgers, a re.,t.i.i ... ., AP i.u a..n'uia.i in
the aviation torps Ho is'tho fifth Ilruok-- 1

Basketball Notes
Mine Club. 11 fast second and class

traveling basketball team, woula like to
hear from such teams as A M 11 Hovs'
tluh Uermantown Hois' Club ,

Seniors or any other teams of that caliber,
Jnnies Snltclur, manager 337 l!oure lluild. I

Inz.

ylvitnln A. C. desires hear from second
and third class basketball teAins having
halls William .chleeter. 1S33 Point llreeze
avenue.

The Randolph A. A. Midgets, a fast
basketball team destres games at I

home or awa. Israel Geventer. manager)
and coach, care of tho Htarr Garden Kecre- -
atlon Center, Seventh and Lombard streets.

Luwler to Train Red Sox i

BOSTON. Jan. 14 Martin laiwler. fortmany jears t.hjslcal trainer for St
Iioms American League oaseuail club, vva
engaged yesterday to train the Anwr- - i

IairUA nia em 11a Hiircp
(lren IaAHler sbn ri UKfrd on tha reenm.

ntlon..0H.n.I5e.Jic".,r".w,,?.""'
plajed with tho Athletics .
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,"'V.klnB ' '" ',.t SK5.n0hfl'a,&htt,tr
, ' '10 I'm i.iuly1
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H.I'h showed that he can take a. beating ",r j',',5,!, i,?, Tl,JJh,ZI,?L., ,when ho stopped ono of Doyle's swings wlih ,..,r .ti,.iik m notrnifs .hrmulnn.
nl" ,a,n'l to"1 a Hiort count Then ho slide for this )car and then, when con- -' ship aspirations is contained In a dispatch
aros nrd won the twui Wel-- h nil anions imnrove net nf tho older from Angeles announcing that Pitcher
man woul 1 bo a goodmatch J
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by storm.

' Straight
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Present Resilient Ball f

Country
EVANS, JK.

rourtes ht. Andrews, rieatwlck, Mu.
Felhurgh and North Herwlck. ni,father lost 2 down after 7 up. tVlllle,.'

said tint his father was never tbeaten by old, Tom Morris

Three Twos in a How
In 1880 the present Willie Dunn mJAt
leinurknblo record with a gutta ball

tbiee consecutive twos'
'AVIIIIo was In Knglniiil, at Urnmsliot. '

lie-- mil ...ti mui." urn. iiuU a little
aier he went to tho Ho)id lllack Heath

where no taugm, ny special request, the
Oakevvar of Ilaruda. The tlakewar was

i.ni,f,rliint lnstruinfnt In seiwllnr. ci,.
Indian soldiers to fight for the Allies,
Ap ni,out tlili time 'HHe ssaa eaia to
jnXe bad tho honor of tpeaklng with the
King at Jluel.lnghani Palace. Willie

t, t ,,,, , wftM t Ho,al'
u ,, thm

llermnliM tlielo who pretended t
"m- -

covered were thero for tho real nurro ,

getting iniorinaiion nom tno leading
men of lhigland

l'ightinir at 1'lftj three
Although Willie is flfty-tlue- e )ars

,. be ha" Joined the H7th Canadians
Ills son, a .Scottish business man, wan

has many original Ideas of the came.
''eliig ono of tho first to refute the
J'1'' oC peeping jour aim up on the
backstroke.

Willie Dunn Ins laid out over 900
courses, among t.iein being tlio Merlon
course, where tho last national cham- -
plonshlp.was pki)ed There are few. If
nn), places In tho world where golf

plaied that bo has not Seen, and
since June, IS'.?! lis has carried with
blm on Ids wanderings n beautiful gold

.watch which a hundred Scottish golfers
gave blm.

BASE 20-MARIN-
ES i

IN PLAY-OF- F GAME

R'isktball Tpf41TlS Will Rp.

play Disputed Con-

test Tonight

Another first-cla- basketball contest
between teams of I'nclo Sam's sen Ice Is

this evening at Weight- -... irn ,,!,... n... nn ,i. t,i. ...
.'" '.."".'..ui...ashy of Pennsylvania, will meet the Ma.
i "t again. This contest should ba

ciiu.ally as Interesting as tlio one r laved
As 0

u,o scoro at the last game, tho officials
decided to play another tilt.

The Haso 30 team will liai,. Sanford
Vetlder, tho former Urslnus College
passer. In tho line-u- p this evening. It
may start either nt a forward or center.
Aside from Kennedy, this man Is the
best point scorer In tlio squad, and for
this reason Is certain to appear against
the sea soldiers. At tho present time

looks us though lie would Jump cen-
ter, O'Xell, Bell and Kennedy taklnf
turns at tho forwards. Base 20 needs
ono trill fnpuni-,1- . no It Is illtTliitlf Cit.
Hell and Kennedy to get tlio ball from.... t this,, nils I nnt

Turn tti?e Right
Hooverize Your Smoking Bill

II- - Jllll AKK A NIX 'IT smiikeu
THIS VVII.I, IMl.ltl.ST OV

Havana Ribbons
Phila. Hand Made g $2-2- 5

44 and Bolds i
Genuine Pittsburgh Stogies fI?01xn41'M

Pollak Stogies 100'"'1 $1.90
Marsh's Big Havanas ", $2.50
Girard Brokers V?IV $2.00
Adlons :B", $1.50

PARKWAY CIGAR SHOP
in. w. ior. isth & Arch sts.

SUITS $-- 1 1 80
OR OVERCOATS sJL sJL OBDBsl

r.EDUCEI) FROVI (SO, 25 slid m

DPTI7D MflD A M P--
ffi Msrliiil

Iii WVlllUIUUlaVW. TaU.rt
S. E. Cor. 9th ond Arch Streets

Jren Monday and Saturday CntU t'tUM
j.
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